Saint Patrick's Church, New Orleans
Music for Mass: Sunday 12 January 2020
The Holy Family / The Baptism of Our Lord

At the 9:15 anl and 11:00 AM Masses
Processional l{ymn: Songs of thankfulness and praise (Sl^tzBURG)

Please

join in singing the hymn.

1. Songs of thankfulness and praise" Jesus. Lord. to"I'hee we raise,
Manifested by the star To the sages lrorn afar;

Branch of royal David's stem ln Thy birth at Bethlehem;
Anthems be to Thee address'd. God in man made manifest.
2. Manifest at Jordan's stream, Prophet, Priest, and King supreme;
And at Cana. wedding guest, In Th,v-- Godhead manifest
Manif-est in power divine. Changing water into wine;
Anthems be to Thee address'd. God in man made maniiest.
3. Grant us grace to see T'hee, Lord, Mirrored in Thy holy Word;
May we imitate'fhee now And be pure, as pure aft Thou;
That u'e like to Thee may be At Thy great Epiphany;
'fhee,
ever bless'd, God in man made manifest.
And may praise
Please

join in singing the Ordinary of the Mass:
KyRrE, SaNcrus, & AcNus Dpt - Mass IX,

jubilo

Adrtremus hymnai. +'s 214,276, &.217
Gr-onra VIII Adoremus hymnal, # 201(red Traditional Mass booklet, page 54)
CRpoo III - Adoremus hymnal, # 202 (red Traditional Mass booklet, page 56)

Motets: Flos de radice Jesse (9:15 ant)
Flos de radice Jesse Est natus hodie, Quem
nobis jam adesse Letamur unice. Flos ille
Jesus est, Maria Virgo radix De qua flos

ofius est.
Hic suo flos odore Fideles aftrahit. Divino
mox amore Attractos imbuit. O flos, O
gratia, Ad te, ad te suspiro, De te rne satia.

Cunt

Michael Prretorius

(1 57 1 -1

621)

A Flower is hornfrom the root of Jesse, Which alone makes tts
to rejoice at lts conting. This Flower is Jestts, andthe Virgin
Mary the root.from whom the Flov'er has sprung.
This Floy,er dratvs thefoithfirl to lts -tv,eetfi'agrance, and
soonJills thent rvilh clivine Love. O F-lower, O Gracel To Thee
I sigh; Jill rne vvith Tbtsslf.

Alma Redemptoris Mater
pervia cali
porta manes. et stella maris: succure
cadenti, surgere qui curat populo. Tu qure
genuisti, nalura mirante, tuum sanctum
Genitorem; Virgo prius ac posterius,
Gabrielis ab ore sumens i1lud Ave.

Alma Redemptoris Mater,

quae

Giovarini Pierluigi da Palestrin a (l 52 5 - \ 59 4)
O graciotts Mother of the Redeemer, who art eyer the open
Gate of Heaven and the Star o-f the Sea; succour the people,
who, fallen, seek to rise again. Thou, who, to the w-onder of
nature, gavest birth to thy Holy Creator; ever-Virgin, who
receivedst that "Ave" from the lips of Gabriel, have mercy
upon us sinners.

peccatorum miserere.

In the bleak mid+vinter (11:00

al,t)

Gustav Holst (1874-1934)

In the bleok mid-v,inter Frostl wind made moan, Earth slood hard as iron, Water like o stone; Snow hadfallen,
snow on snov,^, Snow on snow, ln the bleak mid-tvinter Long ago.
Angels and archangels May have gathered there; Cherubim and Seraphim Thronged the air. But His Mother only,
In her maiden bliss, Lltorshipped the Beloved With a kiss.

Iflwereatvisemanlwoulddoml,

WhatcanlgiveHim,Pooraslan?tflwereashepherdlyyouldbringalamb,
part, Yetwhat I can I give Him, Give my heart.

-

Organ: In dulci jubllo, BWV 608
lVoel VI, sltr les Anches: "Adam fut un pauvre homme"

Christina Rosselti (1830-1894)

Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750)

Louis-Claude d'Aquin

(1 69 4 -17 I

2)

At the 11:00 aul Mass only:

Psalm

The Lord will bless His peo-ple with pe'ace.
Theodore Marier, KCSG

( 191 1-200 I )

Alleluia

Al-le- lu- ia.

al- le- lu-

al- le- lu-

At the 5:30 pl.l Masses on Saturday and Sunday
The rnusic for the Gloria is on pages 5 and 6 of the missaiette: after the celebrant's intonation, please
sing the verses in alternation with the cantor. the congregation beginning w'ith "We praise You."

Sanctus:

Ho- ly. ho- ly, ho

-

ly,

l,ord God of hosts.

1. Hea-ven and eafth are

2. Bles-sed

full
comes

of your glo

-

in the name of

ry.
the l.ord.

is

Fle rvhir

Ho-san-na in the high-est.
Ho-san-na in the high-est.

Music Sponsors Needed
We are in need of generous donors to sponsor music for the Sundays of Lent, Holy Week and Easter, and the
Sundays of Easterlide. If you would like to heip St. Patrick's music program to continue, please contact Andrew
Mills at 504.493.5879 or AMills@arch-no.org. Donations in any amount are most welcome, and rnay be offered
in memory or in honour of a loved one. All donations will be acknorvledged in the music inserl of the Sunday or
program of the Mass. Thank you for your generosity, and may God bless youl

